Receptive
except wedding

The Château offers function / reception rooms with unique
features that can welcome from 4 to 300 guests.

The Cantelys Hall (400m²) suits perfectly for prestigious
events with its private terrace, Renaissance chimney, 12th
century exposed beams and large stone staircase .
Total capacity (in theatre, cocktail or dinner setting): 300 people
During the week’s price (Mon, Tues, Wedn, Thurs): 2 900€ incl.VAT/day
Week end’s price (Fri, Sat, Sun): 3 900€ incl.VAT/day
Garden’s price: 500€ incl.VAT/day

The George Smith Room (80m²) is a charming venue for
intimate dinners by the fireplace .
Theatre capacity: 70 people Cocktail capacity:
90 people Dinner capacity: 60 people
During the week’s price (Mon, Tues, Wedn, Thurs): 900€ incl.VAT/day
Week end’s price (Fri, Sat, Sun): 900€ incl.VAT/day
Garden’s price: 500€ incl.VAT/day

Rentals do not include equipment. A list of approved caterers
can be provided.
Wines must be purchased from the estate.

Enquiries & reservations:
Tel. + 33 (0)5 57 83 11 22 / visites@smith-haut-lafitte.com

Pavillon Le Thil

Located 800 metres from Château Smith Haut Lafitte, this 19th
century country house is located in the heart of 8 hectares of
beautiful grounds designed by the famous landscape artist LouisFerdinand Ficher, who was also responsible for the layout of
Bordeaux’s Public Garden.

Le Pavillon Le Thil

1 900 €

Located in the heart of listed grounds, this function room can welcome up to 160
guests.
Rental – for a weekday, or on a weekend
Large and small communicating function rooms
Preferential prices on weekdays

Rentals of the Chartreuse du Thil - evening events

5 578 €

The Chatreuse is located a stone’s throw from Pavillon Le Thil
Including 9 bedrooms, 2 suites, and all the function rooms
(subject to availability)

Rentals of the Domaine Du Thil

7 478 €

The Pavillon Le Thil reception room – daily rate
Rental of the Chartreuse du Thil – evening rate
Full access to the grounds

For meals, we will be glad to supply you with a list of approved caterers: All
wines must come from the estate

.

Information & Booking:
Tel. +33 (0) 557 831 122 / visites@smith-haut-lafitte.com

Wedding

Château Smith Haut Lafitte proposes private reservation of all the
function areas so you can organize a unique celebration for your
wedding reception in an outstanding setting.

Cantelys Hall (400m²)
A wonderful backdrop for prestige events with a private
terrace, Renaissance fireplace, 12th-century beamed ceiling,
and monumental, stone staircase.
Total capacity: 250 persons (with dance-floor)

George Smith room (80m²)
A charming setting for your preparations or children's play area.

Gardens in the main courtyard
These magnificent gardens, featuring monumental sculptures,
offer stunning surroundings for your ceremony and cocktail
reception.

5,300 € inc. VAT per day
Preferential rates on weekdays: please contact us for details.
Premises rented unfurnished. We can send you a list of approved
caterers for your receptions. Wines must be purchased from the
estate.

Information and reservations
Phone: 05 57 83 11 22 / visites@smith-haut-lafitte.com / www.smith-haut-lafitte.com

